Publications and Resources
Inclusive Teen Services: Selected Resources from YALSA

Board Documents

Annual 2021
Informational:
History of Four EDI Taskforces

Midwinter 2021
Consent:
Short-term Leave Plan

New Business:
Extension of EDI Taskforces to Complete Projects

EDI Survey Follow-Up

Annual 2020
Action:
President’s Task Force: Supporting YALSAs EDI Plan

Informational:
EDI Task Force #2: Encouraging LIS and iSchools to include EDI Plan Elements in Curricula
EDI Task Force #3: Modeling Services and Programs to Include EDI Plan Elements
Addressing Institutional Bias and Racism in Libraries

Midwinter 2020
Discussion:
Update of EDI Taskforces
Annual 2019
Consent:
*Update on Inclusivity and Engagement*

Action:
*Update on Inclusivity and Engagement*

Discussion:
*EDI Leadership Training*

*EDI Plan Update*

Midwinter 2019
Consent:
*EDI Plan and Mission Alignment*

Discussion:
*Update of Inclusivity and Engagement Board Docs*

Annual 2018:
Consent:
*Advancing Diversity Taskforce Recommendations*

Action:
*Creating a More Inclusive Environment*

*Advancing EDI Priorities: Next Steps*

*Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Statement*

*Evaluating of YALSA Statements for EDI Inclusivity*

Midwinter 2018
Consent:
*Advancing Diversity*

Discussion:
*Draft Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Plan*

Midwinter 2017
Action:
*Broadening the Board’s Composition*
Annual 2016
Consent:
Confirmation of Board Diversity Taskforce Recommendations

Midwinter 2016
Action:
Diversity on the YALSA Board

Midwinter 2015
Action:
Diversity on the YALSA Board

Discussion:
Prioritizing Futures Report Next Steps

Annual 2014
Mega Issue Discussion:
How might a commitment to diversity and inclusiveness increase the YALSA Board’s ability to achieve its mission?

Action:
Establish a Cultural Competencies Taskforce

Policy of Ethical Behavior

Midwinter 2014
Consent:
Confirmation of Future of Teens and Libraries Report Adoption

Annual 2013
Discussion:
Board Transparency and Accessibility

Annual 2010
Discussion:
Recruiting Candidates for the Slate

Annual 2008
YA Diversity Campaign Update
Midwinter 2008
Consent:
Confirmation of YA Diversity Campaign Funds

Midwinter 2007
Discussion:
Growing YALSA Leaders

Exploration:
Increasing Diversity in YALSA

Annual 2002
Extended the Term of the Cultural Diversity Taskforce

Midwinter 2002
Voted to approve the letter to the ethnic caucuses